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havo been strict to a point of cruelty
in tho bringing up of his children;
seemed to have considered them be
neath him, though they were his
own flesh and J,blood. Ho was an
autocrat when ho lived in Kau years
ago, and everyone in his household
had to bow down to him. Then
when ho went down the lino finan-

cially, his sons and daughters stood
by him as though ho had been good
to them nil their lives. In my opin
ion it speaks pretty well for the
children, of whom this new widow
is one. '

There are some of tho 'lelails of
the affair, prior to the killing,
which seem not to havo reached the
newspapers. For instance. The
militia wore encamped in the vicin
ity, and McMahon boozed some
With the boozo camo boasts of, his
ability as a boxer; ho could lick his
weight in wildcats or something like
it, and Bill Huihui, who is of tho
militia, was asked to come to --the
center. McMahon's wife and CederlofT
and his wife went to the camp to see
the exhibition. McMahon asked
Huihui to go easy and immediately
swung on the Hawaiian. Footwork
saved him and gMac made another
fierce jab. Bill came back and
lloored the soldier. On leaving the
place McMahon taunted Mrs. Cederl-

ofT on her color, and remarked
that before the United States civiliz-

ed her she was like Huihui. She
took the slight quietly, but after-

wards told her husband. McMahon
left the party returning later to his
home and found his wife absent.
Tho call at the CedcrlofT's and the
shooting followed. I understand the
companions of the soldier believe ho
should be punished for his ugly, un-

controllable temper, and for that
reason few of them will advance
money for his defense. It will sure
ly cost something, for Murphy does
not work for nothing, nor on a con
tingency that if the man is freed he
will pay up. That may do for a
civil, but not for a criminal case.

I am told by one of tho militia,
who was present in camp that with
the first shot by McMahon camo a
start an every part of the barracks- -

The guard fired, and this was fol-

lowed by three cannon shots which
is the signal for "fire. Tho, whole
cantonment turned out. As to the
shot which hurt McMahon, there
is doubt if he was shot at all, the
impression is that ho scratch his
hand on a nail.

Honolulu is having a lot of trou
ble over tho belt road bids, and it is
not to bo wondered at. The price
is more than tho people believe they
should pay for a road in tho vicin
ity of Heuia, but just why the Ad-

vertiser should .come out with a
slam against John Wjlson, I cannot
fathom. He is tho lowest bidder,
and if it is to be thrown out, all
should be cast into tho rubbish pile
for the reason that tho commission
made a mistake in specifying tho
high class road it did. It must be
that tho man who drew .the specifi-tion- s

was an engineer; but lie knew
the approximate cost of such a road
when built under tho conditions
prevailing in all government work.
Those who aro acquainted with
Uliairman Auams aro freely saying
that his fine Italian hand traced the
specifications and tl,p estimated cost
was based on Avhat similar work cost
him when done with Japanese help.
Not being an aspirant to political
honors, he may think it Avelltodrop
tho obviously, better plan and send
tho Portuguese and Hawaiian labor
era to perditions just as ho might,
wero he so "disposed, do with the
t . I ii ; - .11 rJapanese, lieing rcsponsiuie loran
error of judgment, as well as of fig

ures, tho Belt Road Commission
should stand by the specifications
furnished, or mako a little allow
anccto each bidder, for histimoand
brain wearing work in figuring costs
on cubic and lineal yards of cuts and
fills. Then tho Commission may
begin fresh with a clear conscience
of having wronged noone. If, on tho
contrary, it decides to stand by,
then, I say, in spito of the Adver
tiser, let tho bid of Johnny Wilson
bo accepted, and pul him under
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suitable bonds for tho faithful per-

formance of-th- e work. If the gov-

ernment ever lost money on Wilson
as a contractor there should be no
repetition of it. Bonds are easy to
get and they cannot be made too
heavy to suit the honest contractor.

I overheard Harry Murray talking
in tho Grill yesterday and was sur-
prised that ho felt resentful toward
those who criticised his unofficial
action in his recent quarrel. When
a man throws himself open, .that is,
a public man, he must expect .crit-
icism. Personally I havo no quarrel
with him, but as a taxpayer and a
voter I claim the right to criticise
any man. for whom I voted if ho
does not como up to specifications
or in either official or
private life. I havo always consid-
ered Murray a good hearted easy
going boy "who meant well at any
time, but it seems to mo, now, that
he has been changed by political
affiliations. However ho is, appar-
ently, off tho boozo and looks as
spick and span as a two year old
ready to mako two smiles grow
whero only a grouch grow before.
Ho has a good resolution roped and
hogtied and what more carrtho pub-li- e

asked? If ho will remember that

';
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ho owes a-- debt to those of us who
voted for him and strive to pay it by
actions that will commend him to
tho thinking people, ho will not, as
is here, stay at homo
after the next election .

Bertram Rivenberg, primo minis-
ter to Hizzonner shortly leaves for
the coast, and it is rumored that
the Mayor has been reading up
Cushing during his off hours. When
it was decided that tho Mayor of this
county was to bo provided with a
secretary, I was among the also
rans, but I did not run fast enough
to overtako Secretary Rhoads. He
got the job and thereafter, and at
onco Joe got in on tho wrong foot
with the Evidently
there was more politics than good
sense in tho under
Rhoads, for there was no end of
trouble. When Rivenberg went in
there was a change for the better,
mainly for tho reason that Bert was
not as familiar with self as his pre-
decessor and was anxious to make
good. Another reason was his de-

sire to have things go along smooth-
ly. A newspaper here figures out a
lot of difficulty for tho mayor after
Rivenberg goes to tho coast, but I
am reliably informed that every- -
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thing jias been arranged. If I wero
of the same political faith as. the
Mayor I would ask for tho place to
fill in during tho interim, but as
Joe is just now a near-republic-

only I will not take the chanco. Be-

sides it would hurt mo in my pre-

cinct. It did not seem that politics
should figure when I applied before.

The matter of appointing W. R.
Poster to be harbor master was dis-

cussed in tho. Chamber of Commerce
Monday, at a meeting called .on re-

quest of Mr. F. F. Swanzy. What
ho considered amplo reasons for the
change from. Tripp to anybody else
wero presented and tho Harbor as-

sociation of pilots was somewhat
severely scored for its action in the
matter. To a man on tho outside
it looks as though tho association
will get the worst of tho bargain for
for tho expressions of tho members
of tho Chamber plainly denoted that
Tripp is out to stay. They indicated
also, that tho best thing for the
pilots and masters is to come around
and bo good.

My annual vacation begins to-

morrow, so you will not havo the
Honolulu letter for your issue next
week. I will bo on Kauai and out
of touch with Honolulu 'affairs. In
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PROTECTORS YOUR TIRES.

Kahului Storfe
KLHului, Maui.
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LODGE MAUI, No. 084, A. F. & A. M

Stated meetings will be, held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on tho first
Saturday nigbt of each'month at 7.30
P. M.

Visiting'brethjien are cordially In

vited to attend.
F. P. ROSECRANS R. W. M.

BENJAMIN WILLIAMS,
t. f. Secretary

ALOHA LODGE ISO. 3 KN IGIITS
OP PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at the
Knights of Pythias Hall, Wailuku, on the
second and fourth Saturdays of each
month. x

All visiting members are cordially in-
vited to attend. .

E. F. DEINERT, C. C.
C. C. CLARK, K. OF R. & S.

tho interval tho belt road affair will
be settled, the Frear-Kuhi- o myster-ie- s

will be solved and Captain Tripp
will ho reconciled to the change .in.
his affairs. I learn, by the way,
that only one of tho Honolulu "pilots
is a member of tho association hero.
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